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Kvcn One (lethsemane May Be

i:;ri' Urievous I hun Another.
Some Day Some Real Man oi Wo-

man Is (ioing to Devote Mi-

llions to Aid the Coor and the
Needy.

A BALKY MULE.

A Funny Conversation Over the
Telephone.

A wholesale feed house owned
a balky mule named Napoleon,
and employed tin old negro named
Atic, to drive him.1

One day when Napoleon balked
and old Abe had spent his energies

Tin' story that follows is not
taken from tin' piigi's of Hal-- '
zac,

Il was i inicl in a ii'linliU'
new siaii'i' w icli nivcs panic-nlar- s

cuiii'i'i'iiiiiir ilic poor wo- -
II

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought man wlm (inures tlii'icin.
AI.I Olkll, FKK CKNP. How the Benthall Peanut Picker Pays

for Itself in a Season
ANc vc( jIiU' Preparalionfur.ti

simil.iiitiQilrFoixlaiiilRf Bears the
icigilii'SiuaulisnrolUtAiisi

Signature V

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

Do you realize it is better to be
safe than sorry, that it is the best
policy to lock the stable door before
the horse is stolen?

Dr. Milea' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of a stub-

born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she s.iys:

'Hcfure I bfgiii ukintf I Jr. Miles'
Hfiirt Remedy I had been sidk'rintf
item heart trouble (ur live
yean. I hud L'rown o eak that it
was impossible for me t' do thirty
minutes work in a whole day. 1

fcufk-rc- intense nmnsm niyleitsiide
and under the Ictt hhouJder blade, I
could riot sleep on the lelt Hide, and
wai so kil'irt of breath that 1 thought
i should never be aule to take a full
breath iigatn. Theleait excitement
would bung on the ruont distressing
palpitation. I had scarce)? taken a

nf the Heart Remedy be-

fore I couM bee a marked change in
my condition. I began to sleep
well, had a good appetite, and im-

proved so rapidly that when 1 had
taken six bottles I was completely
wured.
MRS. C. C. UOKf.Y, Noilhtield, VL

If you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is what you need. If the first bot-

tle fails to benefit, your money is
returned. Ask your druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

on tor an hour in a vain en-

deavor to get li i tn 10 start, Ahe

went into a siore to telephone his

employers.
The follow ing was Abe's end of

the conversation:
"Please, mann, gimme number

two hund'ed an' Teven. Is dat
you, Marse Henry? Yessir, dis is

Abe. 1 dun ring you up, sir, ler
tell you about Napoleon.

Napoleon, he dun balk down
here on Broad street, sir."

Proraol'sDii'srtniirhffifiil
no h s a i IV i i: oiualn s iieitrtr

Mis, Mai v Wii-ili- , widow, of
M ilw nuki'i', lost j only child,
a little Kil l. Having no money
with which to nive her little
one a decent burial, she went
to the poor commissioners.

This is the senile:
A woman stait'ivd up the

path in the cemetery which
led to the plot ol' ground where
her husband was buried, bear-

ing the little collin which con-

tained the body of her child.
She took a spade, which she

had put there tin1 day before,
and bewail to din'. ' iod help

If you ',xof juj tin't iiii'hiJ
not to o .i u H.m::uII lui.it V:;.r.
T!it' nut lime juy f jr it.clf tlie fti.t
stuiun.

Yt' tiiet; ! with oik-- , you anj your hoys
Can do til. 'j. k ul iiu.i iu'J ti mj; a, id
doit better. Vuu Iu.ms ironi

Vuu gut your crop o:f to ruiU't
early get hitif.t pfltt-s- . It ;ru.s p

KHvin doubly ;rulitbl. i'lat's
what it does.

Our rec'Icaning a:ij hiTtiitrattaciim.nt
makes it unnerei-ar- y loruiii'tauut.ou'rfur
seed a second time mab.-'- s them ituuUne

ly tttAH free from top., root3 and pieces
of vine.

Tlic Bentlull is a picker and nut a
"thresher." It picks both Spui.h and
Virginia peanuts as as human a a
liutjers. kttpi iht vtnet for hay !

Other machines that thresh them crack
the nuts so that they will not keep jjiiiut
the vines to smithereens, 30 that they are
unfit for feed. The lienihall is t lie picker
of proven worth tried out In the peanut
fields of old Virginia.

The Benthall is almost wearproof and
is sold under guarantee.

Opium.Murplunc norMioeral.

Nor N ah c otic.
jMiniiua-siMmmwa- i

Itia SmI- -
JtiJtola 1

i
,S' InAII. M '

ItsmSt'd- -
'Bom a hour, sn

At J-- Use If rill ntit fir tar fJtf tutllit "lliw tin Hinlliall Pa;i fur llill)."

Benthall Machine Company, Suffolk, Virginiathe woman she was dinn''"t?
the irave of her child !

Some day some man or woman

is going to devote millions io es-

tablishing homes for old folks,

places of refuge for fallen women,
playgrounds for children, and is

going to aid the poor in different
ways, and his or her name will be

lovingly enshrined in the heart of

every mortal who loves humanity.
There will be no medal inscribed
with stirring phrases, no loving

tup bearing on its golden side en-

graved words of exhortation, bui

he will know that he bus the love

of the people of this world. He
will realize that some weary old

heart from which the pulsation is

about to go, feels tenderly for him;

that some head in a body racked
with pain w grateful lo him for

making the last hours comfortable;
that a woman whose sins were scar-

let, is praying for him, as he fur-

nished a place of refuge when the

world would have kicked her hack

into the depths; and in the shouts
of glee of the youngsters, who will

romp around playgrounds, there
come sweet appreciation of his no-

ble human nature deeds. Yes,

some day some real man or wo-

man is going to rise above the fixed

cold policy of alleged benefaction,
is going without the glare of the
worldly glitter of the limelight, up-

on which scene those in silken
gowns and broadcloth suits look,

and aid humanity where humanity

most needs help. Then loving
hearts, grateful souls are going to

send forth a glad acclaim. Indeed
this man or woman will be called

blessed. Wilmington Dispaich.

KliLLY WAS TWISTED.

For Over
Apuii'i'i RVtiwily foi

VVorm-- s
X 'omnlsions IV wrish

iu'ssmulLossorSLtj;p.

FacSinsIf Siijnaiurr of

NEW YOHK.

As she worked the distracted
mother sobbed, calling on the
dead man under the soil to help
her bear her sorrow until she

MY OLD WEDDING RING.
B'aeS could come to him.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA The Tlrice-A-- M Edition

OF THEElect Copy of Wrapper.

My wedding ring ! Ah, yes, 'tis old,
Only a thread of gold

But I have heard that "cares depart
As (he wedding ring wears away."

Mine is only a thread of gold,
Clasping a finger thin and white,

But lime has made it a ihousand-fol- d

Dearer unio my heart and sight.
New York World

aoacaoc

"Yessir, I bus' him in dc head."

"I dun wear de whip handle oui
011 him, sir."

''Yessir, I dun kick him 'bout
eighty times, sir."

"Marse Henry, 1 would ha' kick
urn some mo' but I hu't me big

toe on urn de las' time I kick um."

"Twis' his tail? No, sir, not dis
nigger. A gemman from New
York, he twis' he tail .

o

"No, sir, I don't think he dead.
De doctor take him 'way in de
amb'lance."

i ( I)

"Yessir, it was sure foolish."

"Yes, Marse Henry, bun set fire
under Napoleon."

"De harness ? Dun bu'n de
harness clean off um."

"De cart? Yessir, dun qu'n de
can, too, sir, all 'cept one wheel,
sir."

"Yessir I git de feed out fusi,

AV I'll ONE &". Nu. ii l'noNt '4 anil .VI.

Practically a Daily at the Price of

a Weekly.P. N. STAIN BAUK,

A man heard the cries of
Mrs. Wicditf and went to the
spot where the frail mother
bent to her awful task.

She explained why she was

dicing the fjrave. She had
no money to pay the sexton.
She said:

"They would have buried
her for me for nothing if I had
let them put her grave over
there in the potter's field. But
she was sub a little child so
little and sometimes when I

had to leave her alone she was
afraid of the dark. I wanted
her to be by her father's side
so she would not be afraid. I

told the commissioners, and
they gave me this collin. The
woman who lives next door to
mo is coming out next Sunday
to plant some vines."

Oh, to think of his happy face

When he showed me the golden
band,

Oh, to think of the words he said
When he saw it upon my hand.

"Now you are mine forever, sweet,
Mine forever to trust and love,

Mine for the changeful days of life,

7 I'NDKJ.TA K KH,
Weldon, . . North Carolina. No other Newspaper in

world gives so much at so
low a price.Full Line ol CASKKTS. COFFINS and ROBES. O

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to
great political campaignsr ire now at hand, and you

Sixty years since my lover knelt
Down at my side, and put it here;

li was bright with the wedding kiss,

li was hallow'd with love and
prayer.

Then my hand was a young, fair
hand,

Then the ring was a broader
ring--Oh,

but it made my woman's heart
and strong through

everything.

Troubles will come into every life:

We had sorrow, and care and
loss,

And you know that a weary wife
Is tempted sorely to he cross;

But if ever the angry word
Up to my fretful lips would

spring,
It was check'd, if I only caught

Just a glimpse of my wedding
ring.

H. G. ROWE,
FUNKRAL OIRRCTOR AND RMBALMER.

Seventeen years' Experience. Hearse Service Anywhere. n

Mine for the changeless joys
above."

Now I ant old and my heart beats
slow,

The ring is worn to a golden
thread,

Bui Kobert teineinbers the ring,
Though they count him among

the dead.
I low ii brightens my white, ihin

hand,
Golden gage of a promise old!

Oh, my lover and my husband,
come,

For the ring is only a thread of
gold !

OE30EXmOE30i:

Fat Kelly came home one night
a little 10 the bad, and went to bed

with a somewhat hazy idea of
things.

Before long he was awakened
by the cry ol "Fire," and in a hur-

ry to gel his clothes on, Kelly put
his trousers on hind side before.
He then started dow n stairs but
slipped and rolled to the bottom.

A friend rushed to his assistance
and exclaimed : "Are you bun,
Pat ?" Kelly got up and examin-

ed himself. Seeing his trousers
were hind side beTore he said

"No, but I got a h of a

twist."

want the news accurately and
promptly. The World long since
established a record of impartiality,
and anybody can afford its Thrice-AAVce- k

edition, which comes ev-

ery other day in the week, except
Sunday. It will be of particular
value to you now. The Thrice-A-W'e-

World also abounds in other
sirong features, serial stories, hu-

mor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything to be found in first-cla- ss

daily.
The Thrice-A-Wee- k World's

regular subsciption price is only
$1 per year, and this pays for 156
papers. We oiler this unequalled

FOR KALE!
"Marse Henry, is you want me

lo come back to de store and go

io work, or mus' 1 wail fer Napo-

leon to mover"

FIFTY-NIN- E (59) LOTS IN THE
TWO WHO PRAYEO,

10WN OF WELDON, N. C, newspaper and the KOANOKh
NFWS together for one $1,65

the only safe

m iiiiiiiing is
A mother's idea of

place for a boy to go
in a bathuib

year for

And the agonized mother
rambled on, half wild with her
grief, calling tenderly now the
name of her husband and now

that of the child.
The listener's heart melted.
He hurried to the sexton and

paid lii hi money to dig the
grave, raise the little mound
and plant thereon some Mow-

ers.
Why retell this wrenching

passage in the life history of a
poor woman''

Suppose you are a luother-Vo- ii

have gone down into the
valley of the shadow for your
children. You have sutl'ered
heartaches, known deprivation
it may be, faced anguish, run
the whole gamut of sacrificial
motherhood.

have you been called
upon, like this miserable moth-

er, to dig the grave of yourown
child.

Kven one I iethst'inane may
be more grievous than another.

I he regular subscription price
of the two papers is $2.50.SIONS AS SHOWN BY THE Spontaneous combustion would

be more common if women were

to lose the power of speech.
SMlUJitili ii laliirin-- 1 "

OLLOWING PLOT: Ladies' Sve Money and Keep in

s2L3 Style by Heading McCall's

Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

IT MADE A DIFFERENCE.

Casey was on his death bed. An

attorney had been called in, and
wiih members of his family gath-

ered about his bedside, Casey was
dictating his will.

"A thousand dollars 10 me be-

loved wife, Mary Ann," said

Casey.
"He's sensible to the last," said

all ihe relatives.
"A thousand dollars to me dar-

ling daughter, Maggie," said Ca-

sey.
"Ain't it wonderful how sensi-

ble he is to the last?" said all the
relatives.

"A thousand dollars to me good
boy, Jimmy," said Casey.

"Sensible he is indeed, right to

tt
MYALLS MAGAZINE

i

McCill'i MtitttiBtvvlIt
lu'lp you tlu'vi

ut a uioilfiMn
cxpi'iisf hy kft'i'i ii it

ymi iiosted on Um
lait'st fas h ions in
eloilit'i and huis. Lo

Nt'W Fashion lesitriis
la earn mu. Also
vuHiuI'lo Information
on all homo ami l

ninuors. uy
oo a year, Inrhitliuir

a frco paiiern. Suii-p- t

rihrt twduy or srnd
for frco 5uuiile cony.

ADMIRES PASTOR RUSSELL'S
BOOK.

"Tha Divine Plan ot the Ages."

Every One Should Read It.

Atlanta Ciiitliuii.'ii says "Tula
wmiilerl'ul book iiwkcM u ussertlnus
tint L lire ii"l 'H MiMalni'd b.v the
Serlptun. It l I'liilt "I' "l"1"' ly
Etoue, and upon every stmio Is tlio
text, mill It lnvoines a pyramid of
God's love, ntul mercy, unit wisdom.
There Is nothing In llm Ilible that the
Author denies or dotibK bin there lire

T1TIT'TTTil
'j J

tt3 onn'T'iTrrTTj rrr " .

e" , " i the last," said all the relatives.
many tt'xts that he throws a tloud of

McCall Pattern ill cniiltlcyou tnmakHn your
oywi home, wall vi itirtivvn luimis. t'loiliinn
Vuur-rl- ami rliiMri'H wliii II will li jm
in Mvtc a ml tit. I'rn-- none liU'liei tliuu li
rniK r riitl .t Cu I'aUi'rn (.'uuiloiruo.

Wf Will C.iff Yon Fine Prtiti for poltintr ; n--

rii'-i- ' i. :i it :'"i'.: voi ir fi if!nN. for firo
j", a t .. i,n, t I'll.:.- OIlVi.

t. AV.2,V:!i":t,i.'rrJ3;iliSl.,KF.W0KK

"Two went up lo ihe lemple to pray,"
When the last s were brief,

And ihe people said, as they saw them pass,
"A gentleman there, and a thief."

A gentleman clad as a man should be,

Who lakes the world by the throat
And w rests its wealth; but the other one walked

In shame of a threadbare coat.

And there w here the aureole window llumed
And the altar lights burned low

They knell and prayed one lluent and calm,
One trembling of speech and slow.

One pleaded to God of ihe snare of gold

The lure of a loaf of bread;
And he bared his soul to the conscience lash

And told how his heart had bled.

He had taken the thing thai was not his,
And paid to the law its dole;

His hands were "red" with a stolen crust,
But the stain reached not his soul.

The oilier man boasted of things achieved,
Of gold piled up through the years;

But under the words God caught the drip
Of an woman's tears.

And he told also how he built the shops
Where was work for the hungry horde;

And he plumed himself on his charities,
1

"Confessing" them to the Lord.

But he said no word how he drove and skimped
The poor of their honest due;

How children cried in his cruel mills

But the pitiful God, He knew.

When the prayers were done and the two came forth,
Where the sunset spilled its sheaf,

The people bowed, but the angels knew
The gentleman from the thief.

FOR TERMS, APPLY TO

WHY OFCOUKSI-- .

The wile of a Congressman had

two sons who were in the habit of
taking the pretty nurse maid out
for a good time. The boys would

not own up to it when she tried to

cauiion them lest their father

learned ihe situation.
She then went to the pretty

nurse and by a little finesse dis-

armed her of thinking she was dis

"Two thousand dollars to a poor
friend in Ireland named Aloysius
Kelly," said Casey.

"Hear him rave, why the man's
as crazy as a loon," said all the
relatives in chorus.

ASKING TOO MUCH.

An old negro preacher did
tbs honors, mid the candidate

Onyx"

liijlit upon that seems to uncover their
uieniiliii;."

It Comfort! the Bereaved.
"llill Arp" says-"- lt is Impossible to

rend tills hook without lovlug the
writer and poiidcrlns his wonderful
solution of the Rival mysteries that
have troubled lis all our lives. Thero
Is hardly a family to lie found thnt has
not losl some loved one who died out-

side lite ehiiroh-ouls- ide the plan of
salvallon, and. If fnlvltiNm lie trtlo,
oulilde of nil hope and Inside of eter-

nal torment and dcspuli "

8.Vi panes cloth hound, 33 cPDts,

postpaid. Illhle and Tract Society, 11

Ulcks Street, Urooklyn, N. Y.

W. K DANIEL,
Weldon, N. C.

7 tf

for baptism was n coal blackpleased.
"Minna," she said, "which of

the boys do you like to goout with
best. Tom, or Harry r"

negro woman. The preacher
led bis victim far out in the
stream where h1k could be thor-
oughly immersed, and at the
auspicious moinelil lie i'lii;d ill
a loud voice:

"Bestiddy, install, be stiddy,
and you'll come up whitah dan
snow."

"Oh, parson," sbo exclaimed
"dat 's asking too much; a
cream color will do!" Chicago
Ledger.

JsJOTICE!.
To Whom it May Concern:

Notice is hereby it i to till persons
haviuir claims of any kind acaint tieo.
N. 1'ittard, deecascJ, or his estate, to
present the same lor settlement. to the
umlersitrned l.xcettlrix within twelve
months from the ilate hereof, or this
notice will lie plcail in liar of their re-

covery. This June l'.lth, 1!H1.

VITl'I.A ANN 1'ITTAItI),
I.l'I.A .UNK I'l'ITAKD,

Kxccutrix of tieo. N. 1'ittard, dee'd.
I. O. lluek Springs, N. C.

E. h. Travis, attorney, Halifax, N. C.

"Well," said the laid, I think
1 prefer Harry, but lor a real good
lime I like your husband best."

Thirty Years Together.

Thirty years of anociation think of
it. How the merit of a (rood lliiuK

stands out in that time or the s

of a bad one. So there's

no guesswork in this evidence

ofTlios. Ariss, Concord, Mich., who

writes; "I have used Dr. Kind's New

Discovery for Hi years, and its the best

cough and cold cure I ever used." Ouce

it finds entrance in a home you cau't
pry it out. Many families have used it

fortv years. It's the most unfallible

THE BANK OF WELDON

WELDON, X. C- -

Organized Under the Law ol the State ol North Carolina,

Al'(il'ST20TH, 1.
State of North Carolina Depository.

Halifax County Depository.
Town of Weldon Depository.1

P.a?
1 s 11 rp 1 n $47,000.

For more thn IS years this institution has provided nankin? facili-

ties for this section. Its stockholders ami directors have been identilied
with the business interests uf Halifax and Northampton comities for

many years. Money is loaned upon approved security at the le(ral rate of
interest six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited.
The surplus and undivided protits havmir reached a sum equal to the

Capital Stock, the Hank has, coiiimeiicinit January 1, lisis. established a

Savinirs Department allowinit interest ou time deposits as follows: for
Deposits allowed to remain three mouths or loniter, 'i per cent. Six
months or longer, 8 per cent. Twelve months or loniter. 4 per cent

Forfurtherinformation apply to the President or Cashier.

CHEAP BUT EFFECTIVE.REST AND HEALTH TO MOTKTI AKO CHILD.

MllS.Wl'.SHlW'l SUOTIUNO SVRfF hSS btB Famous Hosiery
Men, lor Women and Children.

A King Who Left Home
set the woild to talking, but Paul Math-ulk-

of Htitl'alo, N. V., says he always
keeps at home the Kingof all Laxatives

Dr. King's New Life Pills and that
they're a blessing to all his family. Cure
constipation, headache, indigestion,
dyspepsia. Ouly 2."c. at all druggists.

KILLTHB Citrus!
A scientist of vast research

Says radium will kill a cat;
But half a drick will do as

much
And one don't have to pay

for that.

Qauze Lisle and Silk
Lisle from 25c. and
SOc.

PURE SILKS
from 50c. to $1.00.

In stock at the
may meancashibk: The success of one

the failure of many.

n d lor over MXTY VKAKSIiy MILLIONS of
MOT11EKS f..r thfir t II 1.UKEN Wllll.tt
fUKTIIINO. Willi MiRFKCT SUCCESS. It
r.oOTHM tne l llll.n, SOI'THNS tht GUMS.
ALLAYS nil I'.lIN C I KKS WIND COLIC, lid
l Ihe bt-- l r.r.irily I c UlAKKHUiA. It la

:v l;ar:i.)f I!c sure and ask for "Mri.
t 'j,, SMt!'!in nip," and ulc no other

hotlic

li is said that man's secretive-nes- s
is responsible for woman's

curiosity.

li may be well to keep an eye on
the woman who talks but little.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A.

W. li. SMITH.
rRRSIDBNT :

W. R. DANIEL, K. s. TRAVIS,

medicine on earth. I'tieijnalleil for la

grippe, asthma, hay fever, croup, quin-

sy or sore lungs. Price, Me., fl. Trial

bottle free. Guaranteed by all drug-

gists.

She is a bold girl who will at-

tempt to sit on a weak-knee- d

young man.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

R. E. DRAPER CO., Incorporated
The Satisfaction Store,

Weldon, N. C.OE
KRM.W1U m I

Wise is the man who is never as
funny as he can be.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
BINGHAM, AND All THROAT AKO UIHC 1 ftOUbltl 4SKtf'MWv Bears the

Signature of FOLEYS KIDNEYPIIIS
Oft Afovev 'RenNO-- .

fa )mki Kiomctim ItfMia


